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Swift justice.
Mrs. Ben Dennis, of Libby, was 

waylnyed on tho roml Tuesday fore
noon as sire was returniu^ home 
from this cityby Alonzo Tucker, 
colored, who dragged her into tho 
bushes where he criminally assault
ed her, Tucker is a big, powerful 
brute nnd he told Mrs. Denuis that 
ifl she even murmured he would 
choke her to death. When his 
beastly desires were gratified be 
turned bis prey loose a- the same 
time threatening to kill her, if she1 
ever divulged the proceedings.

Mrs. Dennis half prostrated from 
the shock und overcome with ex
citement raanugod to get home and 
told what had happened. Superin
tendent Hennessey and A1 Nicholls 
on learning what bad occurred 
shouldered their rifles nnd sturted 
in search of Tucker. They were 
hot on his trail and within range of 
the negro as he entered tho town. 
Tucker knew they were after him 
but made no attempt to escape and , 
and he was finally arrested and I 
placed in jail. Thore were loud 
mutteriugs of“ uecktie party" Little 
attention was paid to thiB, though 
the indignation of tho miners kept 
growing a., each man returned to 
liis home and ascertained what bnd 
happened, and a band of two hun
dred men, unmasked, marched into 
town at 7:80 o’clock. The van of 
the party was heavily armed. As

Coos County Teachers-

Those whose nsnes are followed by n * 
hold state papers and those with ♦ permits.

Jottie Watson, Marshfield. * 
Maggie Anderson, Marshfield. * 

grade.
M J McDonald, Marshfield, let 

grade.
itla Gamble, Marshfield. 1st 

grade.
W illa Hall, Marshfield, 3rd 

grade.
Marion llepdy, Marshfield, 2nd 

grade.
J B Snedded, Marshfield. * 
Emily Wall, Marshfield. 3rd 

grade.
Edvarda A Erickson. 1st grade. 
M «ble Morgnu, Marshfield. 3rd 

grade.
Laura M Escott, Marshfield. 3rd 

grade.
Ilosa Gibbs, Marshfield, f  
Nellie 1 tr< mil, Marshfield, f  
E A Oolden, Marshfield. *
H J Sleep, Marshfield. *
A lf Johnson, Marshfield. *
W  D Iteedy,Marshfield. 1st grade 
Mrs P Wilber, Marshfield. P ri

mary.
Florence Jtvoinbly, Marshfield. 

1st gratis.
Mrs. Daisy Short, Myrtle Point. * 
Bertha Prey, Myrtle Point. 1st 

grade.
Julia Braden, Myrtle Point. * 
Bertliu BrudPD, Myrtle Point, 2d 

grade.

HAND COMPLETELY TAKEN OFF. I

Wilbur Edmunds Meets With 
fortunate Accident-

I Myrtle Point Kutcrprue. |
Johnson, Dean Ä Co. have moved 1

Wilbur Edmunds bad liis entire 
left hand completely taken off last 
Monday evening ubout 5 o’clock at 
the Cherry Red Pi eased Brick Co., 
plant.

Edmunds has hail charge of the 
immense brick press since the plant 
was started a

Port Orford Tribune.
____  _ The light bouse tender Manzan-

a Most Un* their butcher shop into the Wilson ‘ '»tied in Inst Friday, and landed 
building r e c e n t l y  purchased r,v »"pf.hes for the Cape Blauee light 
them. ' ’ j house.

Bert Black arrived at this place! _ Reports reaches ns that Comity 
Tuesday, for a few days visit.

inonth ago, and had
bei-ulne quite udept in manipulating , ,, , ., .... i l  i , • , , crrove tu attimi thè Pacificthè liuge mai bine whieh takes thè
dry dirt and compresses it into Buch j 
a compact mass that a nail can be I

Bert
is now engaged in the groceiv busi
ness at Pocatello, Idaho, and is 
doing well.

Miss Francis Abernathy, of Dora, 
who hag been visiting with Mrs. J. 
W. Hamilton, left Friday for Forest

Uuivtr- 
•ity.— Roseburg Plandtuier.

George Farriu, of the Broiler, is
driven with the finished product. I luck. While opening oysters 

He had just returned to look at ' Fri<1"J ° “ e o f his employees found 
the registering board to see If the i  " P 'orl nB lftU(e as u small pea, and 
the last truck of brick from the “ "«'Jy fortect. Its value is placed 
machine had been le t te r e d , and. at * ly0 to • H 0 .-C »»s t  Mail, 
in turning, he moved bis left hand) Elmer Abbott, infant son of Mr. 
across the dies and the immense : and Mrt. Albert Cribhinu, died Sept, 
plunger with a pressure of 20,000 ; 1, 1002, aged 5 months and 10 days.
pounds to tho square inch came 
do .vn, cutting his hand completely 
off except a portion of ti.e thumb, 
which, however, could not be saved. 
The plunger carried the hand on 
througu mid imbedded it in the 
brick so tightly tba' a chisel had to 
be used to get it out. The unfort
unate young man was at once taken 
to the home of his brother, Ralph, 
and Drs. Stillman and McQuilty 
amputated the hand at the wrist 
joint. Edmunds displayed unusual

The fun eral service were conducted 
by Rev Lucy Cutlip and 4he remains 
interred ih the Enchanted Prairie 
cerne try.

Judge Riley ¡h ill a vpry critical 
condition from paralysis, and there 
is little hope for his recovery,

John Stuton, w ho liHe been spend
ing the pnst six mouths in New 
Mexico, returned by steamer last 
week. [I is health has greatly im
proved, and be appears 10 be on 
the road to complete recovery,

Elbert Dyar. a prominent busi
ness man of Banilou, was' brought 
before Justice Jensen, iu Por' Or
ford hist week, on a charge of vio
lating the game law. Upon a hear- 
i .  g he w h s  acquitted.

The largest and most pronounced 
successful aggregation of Ihespians 
that have ever presented the mer- 
itedly popular dr mm, LJucle Tom ’s 
CnblD, on the Pacific coast, offer 
that production at this place Satur
day uight. The crowded houses 
and unanimous acclamation with
vhicb they have been nightly 

MaryfalielU Sun.i gin-led throughout the season is
Married.— In this city, Sopt, 9, i but a just reward for the lavish 

1902, Alex Riesen and Miss Mary j singe selling and minute care they 
| Maiiuiuen, Rev. Bengstou officiat- \ have given to detail in their dramu-

|tizati..n of thi» grand work of Hnr-

MinnieMcCracketi.My rile Poiot.
Mollie Caldwell, Myrtle Point. + 1 uerve nnd grit 
L illie  Wagner. M yille Point. .. rible accident,
Florence Robbins, Myrtle Point, tilI)e iH Betting along as e

ing.

they proceeded up to tho jnil door] grade

1st grade
Nellie Demeut, Myrtle Point. *
Helena Hughes, Myrtle Point, 1st 

grade.
Cleo Rose, Myrtle Point, 2nd 

grade.
Sarah Rosa, Myrtle Point, 2nd 

grade.
Alice Hartley, Myrtle Point, 2nd 

grade.
Aima BrittoD, Myrtle Point, 2nd 

grade.
Ines Lusk, Myt tie Point. *
Oro Weekly, Myrtle Point, 1st

The schocner Marconi 
Monday for East London, South 

throughout tho ter- j Africa She carried cargo of 900, 
and at the present 000 feet of lutnbir.

John Frost returned from 
Francisco on the A eta. He 
been employed in the shop of 
Herculr-BGaa engine Co. and 
taken down w ith a fever, from w hich 
he is now recovering after tho loss 
of several pounds of ilesli. Jack is 
gaining rupidly and says there is no 
place like home to recuperate.

H. G. Ploegcr lias rccovcrre from

imfortably 
as could be desired.- -Sioux Valley 
News, Correction ville, Iowa.

A Remarkable Oiler-

sailed

San
bad
the
was

The attention of our readers is 
directed to »he announcement in 
this issue ot special dubbing rates 
with Y oung P eopi.k’s W eekly, the 
best paper of its class published his illness and is able to be around 
in America. Our arrangements are

Born.—At North Bend, Sept. 16, 
1902, to the wife of W. 8. Cursous,

n e t  Beecher Stowe, 'lie cirenhilion 
j of w hich has only been exceeded 
by the Bible itself Tod hose who 

I have again and again witnessed 
With teal bedimned eyes its touch
ing pathos, or -onvnlsed with 

j  laughter at the sprightly humor of 
iis lighter narts, the high class 

; vaudeville which is introduced be- | 
| tween acts will afford an evening’s I 
entertainment iu itself.— Exchange,

I

SPECIAL OFFER
Tw o Papers it>r 
Til© IPr ice of Uno

YoungPeopIe’sWeekly
Tho leading y«*an« people** piper in 

America,o< nlHimngeaoUwtek from eiyLt to 
twelve piigea of four bro d columns c*hoIi . 
nil beautifully illustrated with oricinal mid 
artistic half-tone engi avin^H, in blaok and 
colors.

i Yottno PkopiV s W ubkly 1ms reached it« 
marvelous kuc’ess and attained a circula
tion of over iil'i.OoO copies k w>*» k, because 
its contents interest yoiuirç readers. Its 
popularity extends to tliou'uhtl'ul parents 
who reoct/nize n it one of the best aids in 
keeping yount! folks in healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and pr^entin^ 
truths in thtif most att active forui.

Its fiction is wholesome, its comment on 
current evt nts is helpful to younc people, 
its editorials are inspiring. All its depart
ments are coi duct« d m a way that has 
proved most helpful to their readers.

All its writers ale .‘ killed in interesting 
nd devoted to uplifting yon tig people.

Young People’s Wm k ly  is a ho a paper 
foi the family, and interests old and yount* 
alike. It is the largest handsomest and 
best paper of its class published.

OUtt SPECIAL OFFER.
Arrangements have been perfected be

tween the publishers of Young People’s 
| NVkkkly ana P era 1,0 which >noble ns to 
offer both papers at the price of the last 
named alone. Send us $1.50 foç one year’s 
subscription to the H hraid and b th it and 
Young J eoplb’s Weekly will be mailed to 
vou regularly for 52 c<»ns«cutivo weeks 
This offer applies to both new subscribers 
and pres» lit subscrib es who renew their 
subscriptions before February l. 1903. pay
ing tor same a full year in advance at reg
ular rutoa

NOTICE OF A P P O lN 'i All NT OF ADMIN  

18THATOK W ITH  THE W ILL  
ANNEXED.

x t OTICU IS I1EFIKIIY G IVEN TH AT  I
have been dpl y appointed by tüo coun

ty court, of Coos County, Oregon, admin - 
ist ntorwi:ii the will annexed, of the estate 
•f Rlai_uo'.ia Morrison, deceased, and that 

all persona havin'» claims against said 
estate are roquired to present the same, 
duly verbind, to me, at the office of Hperry 
A Chase in the city of Coquille, county of 
Coos. Ore) ou, within six months from tho 
date hereof. W. O. Chasm.

Administrator with the will annexed o f 
the estate of Mtinnolm iVloirison, deceased.

1 ated July 15, l90Sf.

T o  C«ar«‘ a  C o l i l i  11 On«» D m v .
Take Laxative Bromo Quintno Tablets 

All druggists refund tho money if it failsto 
cure. E W Grove’ s signature is on each 
box. 23o.

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY PUOP-
ERTY.

NNOTICE 18 IIEhEBY GIVEN THAT BY
virtue of an Act o f  the Legislature 

passed and adopted by tho twentieth Legis
lative assembly » f ¿Id.* Slate o f  Oregon, 
iNM 0 ul m • »Into 1806,entered on (mrm Mend 
20. Laws of Oregon, and approved by the 
governor Oct. 15, 1898,

To authorize Coos County to sell and 
convey by deed, sinned by the clerk and 
judee of the county court with the seal of 
said court affixed, nnd to the highest bid
der for cash at public auction all the prop* 
1 rty belonging to Coos county, situat d in 
Empire City, Coos county, Oregon, tho 
former county seat of said county, and de
scribe d ns being lots numbered one, two, 
three and four iu block numbered twenty- 
four (21) with ail the huildin-’B thereon 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging ex
cept tin* ollic^ of the reoordor of the said 
town of Empire Citv.

No therefore in consideration of tho 
premises and in accord a nco with said act of 
♦ In* Legislature. • will on Wednesday the 
1st day of October 1902. at the hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, at the 
court house door at Ooquille City, Coos 
county. Oregon, at public uuotior and out
cry. off r for sale t > the highest t»idd t  
for cash ail the above described property 
atid p»eniis^s.

Dated at Coquille City, Oregon, this 19th 
day of August 1902,

L. H\KLOCKER,
County Judge of Co-»a Ceuuty. Oregon.

Marshal Carter attempted to get his 
prisoner into a boat and get him 
out of the way of the mob. Ashe 
was doing this Tucker jumped into 
tho mud fiat and got under the wharf. 
Tho miners were more indignant 
now than ever. They stationed 
guards at every point of egress from 
the city, every nook and crevice 
was searched in vain. Tucker man
aged to elude his pursuers all uight 
but in tho morning the searchers 
were reinforced by the small boys 
of tho town. The lads located him 
under Dean A Co’s wharf, and for
tunately enough for them Tucker 
did not get hold of them or he would 
have wrung their necks as ho told 
them. Tho boys peppered Tucker 
with Hn air gun and finally drove 
him from his hiding place. As he 
emerged from under cover a 30-30 
cracked nnd the bullet caught him 
in the leg. A moment later two 
shots wore fired urnl Tucker, with 
the blood streaming from his wounds 
ruu in to Dei, ii & Co's storo, with the 
mob following at his heels. At first 
it was iutoudod to string him up on 
the spot, but a second thought was 
to take him to the scene of his crime. 
Tucker was placed into a cart and 
the start was made, hut it was not
iced on tho route that life was about 
extinct, and n rope was placed 
around liis nock and tho other end 
fastened to a beam on tho South 
Marshfield bridge leading to tho 
cenotery and Libby. Tucker’s re- 
maim: danglsd from the end of a 
rope here ior several hours until 
they wore cut down by the orders 
of the coroner aud an inquest held 
over the remains, the jury reached 
a verdict that Tucker died from a 
gunshot wound in flic thigh inflict
ed while attempting to escape arrest 
for felony; that said wound was in
flicted by parties unknown to the 
jury aud that uo crime was com-

Floreuce Carter, Myrtle 
3rd grade.

Hattie Wells, Myrtle Point.
Mrs E M Rood, Marshfield. * 
Til lie Sleep,Marshfield, 1st grade. 
Helena Wesseln, Marshfield * 
Annie W Biesen, Marshfield. * 
Gertrude Engle, Marshfield. * 
Eilen Benis, Marshfield. *
Alice Grey,Marshfield, 2nd grade. 
L  II Edmunds, Baudot). *
J O Logan, BAu’ o iy 1st grade. 
Rosy Bingamau, Baudon. * 
Anna Logan, Bandon. f  
E G Thrift, Bandon, 1st grade. 
Pearl Walker, Bandon. 2d grade, 
Mrs Wooten, Bandon. 2nd grade.

initted thereby. Tho jurors were 
W. B. Cur'is, foreman; l i  Walter, 
A. B. Prentis, Chas Stuuff, Archie 
Kruse, J. W. Flanagan.

The crime and the following pro
ceedings precipitated the most in
tense excitement. It  is without 
doubt one of the worst crimes even 
committed in this section.

Mrs Minnie Bryan, Band 
Rose Long, Bandon. f  
Irma E  Lukeus, Coquille, 1st 

grade.
Mary Quick. Coquille, 1st grade. 
Belle Rich, Coquille, 1st grade. 
M O Haskins, Coquille. * 
Maud Baiun, Coquille, 2nd grade. 
L ille  Collier, Coquille, 2d grade. 
Mabel Law horn, Copuille, 2nd 

grade.
Icy March, Coquille, 3rd grade. 
Laura Wise. Coquille. *
Pbebe Henninger, Coquille, f  
Eve Ila ll, Coquille, 1st grade.
C I I  Nosier, Bridge, *
M s C I I  Nosier, Bridge. *
M O Hooten, Biiilge, 1st grade 
J H Burklow, Norway. *
Minnie McCloskey, Norway. *
F  W McCloskey, Norway. * 
Leonard Masters, 8utnuer, 1st 

grade.
Joe Byers, Rnroner *
G P Harrington, Oak, 1st grade. 
8 C Endicott, Oak, 3rd grade. 
Pearl Fetter, Remote. *
F  S Bunch, Gruvelford. *
Anna Hall, Uravelford, 2d grade. 
R W  Aiiey, Gravelford. f  
Florence Wnlstrom, Parkersburg. 

2nd grade.
Carrie Rod i l ie ,  Allegany, 2ud 

grade.
Gt <>rgia

exclusive, and on terms that enable 
us to offer that paper and the 
H ebaI.d for the price of single sub-. g* Bon. 
scripiion to this p iper alono. Our 
readers will surely api reciate this 
very liberal offer, nnd we invite 
them to make it known to such of 
their friends as are not already sub 
scribers. Two pnpers for the price 
of one is an inducement seldom 
offered, especially when cither is 
well worth the price asked.for both 
All subscriptions, accompanied by 
cash, should he sent to this office. \

Card of Thanks-

We desire to return thanks sincere 
to friends of Riverton through thp 
columns of ttie 1'ebalp for their 
kindness hi d assistance during the 
late sickness aud death of our be
loved chdd

Mit. a n d  Mbs C h a s .P f.t e r 8on, Jn., 
Rivet ton, Ore.

Mrs. Dennis,the outraged woman.
bus a husband nnd three small chil- KrH,̂ ,,

Gould, Allegany 2nd
grade.

Ida Rodme, Allegany, 2nd grade. 
Louis Brown, Lee, 2nd grade. 
Lizzie Myers, Lee, 2nd grade. 
Arthur Brown, Lee, 2nd grade. 
Fay Ile ivey , Lee.
Marietta Wilson. Larglois. \ 
Mis R  C Endicott, Bancroft, 1st

dion, and is a woman whose rcputa-l 
tion is above reproach.

Tucker is known to be a bad \ 
character and has threatened the j 
life of more than one of our citi-; 
tens.

While many of our citizens do not 
favor lynch law and would prefer to j

Fanny Gejty Empire. * 
Gel trade James, Arago, 

grade. ------■ • 1 'p
Attention-

1st

A.Comrades and Ladies of the G 
II. Circle, Coquille:

We have securi d the extreme 
allow the law to take its course, in ; north ground floor rooms in the 
this ensc they say well done.—Sun. Pharmacy building end ur regular

¡meetings wili be is  usual; Post 
every first MondayOne of tho venerable figures 

which will retire from public life 
with tlie expiration of the Fifty- 
seventh Congress will be Represent
ative Galusha A. Grow. Mr. Grow 
was elected to Congress in 1850, 
was speaker when the Civil war 
broke out aud was the ailthor of 
the now famous Homestead law. | 
Of late years Mr. Grow has beet) 1 
sent to Congress ns Copgrpsamnn- 
at-largo from Pennsylvania, hut, 
with tiie ri districting of the state, 
that position is abolished ind he 
will not make a fight for bis own 
district.

Save Cost-

A ll sioro accounts duo me from 
the Emporium store will be turned 
over to n collector for prompt col
lection nfter this month.

C M . S k e f t s

^  if each mouth 
and ladies of the G. A. R. circle 
every 2nd and 4th Friday of each 
month begining the -Itti Friday of 
Sept. All members are requested 
to hn preseut to resume our regular 
business.

M rs. H i nriftta N oslkr.
President

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
United States Iiand Ofttoe. 

Kost-bnrg. Oregon. Seta l.Y 11102. 
OTK'K Is HKltKHV G IVEN I MAT 

the following named settler line filed 
novice of hia Intention to make linat com- 
fnntation proof in -mpport of tii.i claim, and 
that «aid proof will be made before W. U. 
Munytaa, U. S. Commissioner, at Marsh- 
field, Oregon, on November 1, liar.', viz: 
Everett Mingo« on H. E. No. 10496. for ota 
'J  and 8. «action 19. township 27 «oath,ranee 
18 west.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove liis contimi, ns resi I,-nee upon and 
coltivatimi C.f sail! land vis: W. S Chnnd 
ter. W. B. Beetle. O. J. Seeley and John 
Ward, all of Marshfield, Oregon.

J T. lit, I HOES, ltegister.

Fairvow Items.

Mr. Wm Bettys ¡8 hauling brick 
from Coquille to build a new chim
ney.

Miss Walstrom has bepn on the 
sick list again hat was a! le to 
resume h »r duties iu the seine 
room on Friday.

We learn that one o f our good 
neighbors, Mr. Sim Hatcher has 
purchased a fine organ aud cro
quet set for his daughter, which 
will uow give the t oys a good ex
cuse to visit at the home of Mr. 
Hatcher.

We are sorry to say that Mr. 
Gleu Barker is compelled to go on | 
crutches, the result of a seveie kick I 
which he received from one of his 
cattle while hauling logs for Mr. 
Tatars.

Mr. Talers and sons havp about! 
350 fine logs in the river and aie| 
now ready f ir water high enough j 
to drive them out. W e hope tbatl 
he may have no misfortune iu 
getting them to »Tie mill.

We me | leased to learn that the 
little daughter o f Herliert Johnson 
Is fast improving under the skill
ful treatment of Dr Horsfall.

Bon fires and buggy riding have 
been the main rage at Fairview 
fot the last few weeks.

We are sorry to sav that our 
dear friend with the nmv buggy 
lias had to lak" a bark seat as the 
old man with 'll"  h ok has knocked 
tilm off of the fence, out we hope 
that lie will soon recover, and will 
be seen out Hviug around with the I 
young ladies. Doras

Lee Neely of Fairvi* w, w as Hi 
town tAday.

Jessie and Dock Barker, o f Fair- j 
view, were m town yesterday,

Prof. M. O. Hawkins has put ^  
down a fine sidewalk by his store | - 1 
ou First street.

Buckley vs. Ackerman is the ti-j 
tie of a case before Judg Holden, | 
but a decision will not lie rndered 
till tomorrow.

Mrs. M. E. Dabnff, will preach in ! 
the little church, the fourth Suu- i 
day, morning nud ni»ht, T h e ! 
uight service will be on temperance. !

This week we give a list of the j 
officers of each and every school 
district iu the county which should ; 
he of interest to nil. This was fur
nished by School Superintendent 
Bunch for which our thanks are due 
him. We also give tho iianna and 
address of Coos county’s iist of 
teacher« on another page.

The prices will surprise you on 
men and boys clothing at the 
Emporium.

The residence of Mr. James, 
in the west part of town, caught on 
fire, just as we go to press, hut quite 
a number of persons reached 'he 

i building before much damage was 
done, and the tire was quickly ex- 

, tinguished. We have not. learned 
the particulars yet, as to how the 
fire started.

The imported yearling ram just 
received from England, Ivy Frank 
Langlois, weighed 257 pounds three 
davs after arrival. Many of the 
ewes in the flock to lie sold, weigh 
over 200 pounds nud some weighing 

| 227 pounds.

WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
tleman or Indv in onch conntv to ir.nniurf»

, boflinesa for an old catnblialiBd houso of 
j  solid finntioiiil standing. A straiiibi bona 
i fide weekly salary of paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from heactqnarters. Money advano d for 
expenses. Manager,340 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago.

MUSIC

I

In thp eyes o f Twentieth Century culture is con
sidered a necessary uecomyanituent o f good 
breeding and a good education, therefore 
the Organ aud Piano haue become almost a 
necessity in euery household.
The question is to get the best instrument 
Tor the least money In this the freight item 
enters largely into consideration.

Eller’s Piago House

i
PARK AND W A S H IN G T O N , PO R T LA N D , O RE G O N

The school where tfiorough work is done; where the reason is 
always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping 
is taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where shorthand is 
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds o f 
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in 

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. A R M S T R O N G , LL . B ., P R IN C IP A L

of Portiaud and San Francisco, have solued the 
problem by combining the best makes o f the 
country under one management and shipping 
in large quantities at lowest possible rates.
They handle some thirty different makes of 
Piano, among them the famous

W e b e r ,  Ch ic liering lo s e ,  Kiizsihally
M i  l i o n , ,  W h i t n e y  » a i d  H i n z e .

Organs from $55 upwards. Pianos from  $175 
upward. Foi particulars enguire at “Herald" 
Office, Coquille, Oregon.

Cijis. Orissa!) j > icsalc Fv«pr«sei)totive, 351 
Portland, Oreac:).

ashingtorj Street

ALWAYS REMEMBER

4

J
«  *J £ J  *3  *  JTB jg.fi J  M  ri &£ » ■

T . 'E a iE  .

h £ ! £ £ Jr.‘£ 35 £(& '■£ &£ £ ,'si r «

9C > *

I S ì I I ì a r d  F a r - ' I ^ T * -r._, Jf - — FW-., y

Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in the process of milk
ing, said she hud not dragged him over two miles before 
he realized he ha t made a mistake.

S IO T x y  M i i c H  F a . r t l T . e r

Must you be drngg d before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric LigbtH.

i *•* £ «  g $ s « « *  SM * » . « « .* ■  *  « * * » *  * * * * *  eaCBNKft.V .*•*«£ m *

| Is the place to nd your leisure 
moments. All kinds of soft

,@1drinks and fine cigars.
Na-wc Sta.;id atV Lar^e .'-c-leoiìcn cf KTc^reis

Three Times the 
Value of Any 
Otijer....

ONE-THIRD EASIER- 
ONE-THIRD FASTER.

nly Sewing Machine 
Joes not full in Hiiy point.

that

a

Dreg Store,1
GEO- A- CHURCHMAN, PROP

G ENERAL L IN E  OF CHEMICALS, DRUGS, PA TE N T  
MEDICINES. DRUGGISTS’ SU PPLIES 

TO ILE T ARTICLES, ETC.

The lightest run- 
nne day iu three 
sewing machine.

R O TA R Y  MOTION AN D  B A L L  B EAR ING S, 
ning machine iu the world. R A P ID —saves about
sewmg that much faster than any vibrating shuttle 
Mme t ime is saved, more money earned.

Quiet and durable The rotary motion does away with noise and 
wear caused by the forward and track ward movement i f  the «bottle.

General office f,<r the Pacific Coast at 933 Market St , San Fr oiciseo. 
Cal.

Prescriptions
A  Specialty.

Having had many years of experience in this line 
we are prepared to give all the 

best of satisfaction.

Golden Building - - - Coquille. Oregon.
L" ;5 . • ■ ; r

Any school district in need of a 
teacher will please inform »lie 
H e b a i.d.

N '

Mamie Relrpkah Pegrep lodge 
i. O. O. F., ol this city celebrated 
the 50'h am iversnry o f  the exist 

I encp o f that order on Saturday 
¡evening by rendering a very I 
eiitertainii c Ofogram to its mefti 
heis and I heir brother Odd Fellow* 
and invited members o f their ¡ 
families. Hon E. G. D. Holden 
made s neat little speech rehears-1 
ing soinp of the history o f the 
order. The banquet was not ue- 
glected A grand ice er» am ami I

A Big Bargain.
One hundred and three ar.d one- 

half acres, about 60 in the bottom 
The whole place cleared except 3 
acres in tho bottom. About 200
hearing fruit trees. Five miles o f cake supper was spread whieh was 
Mvrtle Point; 2 miles from post spread and heartily enjoyed by all 
office nnd cemetry Call ou Will- present, nfter which games were 
iam Hall at the piemises. played till time to adjourn.

THE EMPORIUM
UND ER  ITS N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

Has just Received a Full Line of Latest Styles 
in Ladies’ Fine Shoes, Dressgoods, etc.

DRYGOODS,GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
SH ELF H ARD W ARE.

Leneve Building
Front Street.

z.
GROCERIES 

AND PROVISION

, STRANG, Proprietor,
Sneetssor to C. M. Skotls,


